The Unit of Heat. MR. GRIFFITHS, in a recent communication to the Royal Society, has called attention to the indefiniteness attending our present knowledge of the heat unit. In this connection I would wish to suggest-what indeed has long been present in my mind -that a unit of heat other than the present calorie is desirable. The present thermal unit is highly arbitrary, as well as most difficult of verification. This is true, whether we take the temperature at which the calorie is to be measured as 4o C. or 15" C. or as the temperature of minimum specific heat of water.
The calorie owes its perpetuation to the method of mixtures-a laborious and inaccurate method of calorimetry-and dates from a period when the variations in the specific heat of water were not held of account.
If we do adhere to a specific heat of water calorie, it will be necessary to proceed as in the determination of the standard metre; obtain the more or less inaccurate measure of the primary unit in terms of some more accessible quantity.
My suggestion is that we start with an accessible unit. I think the latent heat of steam at the standard pressure has first claim. One gramme of saturated steam at 760 m.m. might be assumed to give up the unit quantity of heat in becoming water, without . .change of temperature. This unit'might be called a therm, in order to avoid confusion with the existing unit. The specific heat of water would then stand as about I ·8 milli-therms. The larger value of the new unit commends itself as being more applicable to the problems of applied science ; which, indeed, may be inferred from the fact that engineers often understand by the term calorie the kilogramme-degree.
I am aware that the change proposed is a radical one ; but an appreciable change is better than a vexatious correction, and we know now that revision and change are inevitable.
In the definition of the proposed unit we repla ·e the unreliable thermometer by one of the most trustworthy of instruments-the barometer; and our quantities of heat may be determined by the chemical balance, and, at 760 m.m., read directly upon the weights. We are sure of the purity of the material.
Trinity College, Dublin. J. JOLY.
The Study of Earthquakes in the South-East of Europe. IN two recent notes in NATURE (vol. li. pp. I8o, 468) attention has been drawn to the foundation by the Ottoman Government of a geodynamic section of the Imperial Meteorological Observatory at Constantinople. The new department has been placed under the direction of Dr. G. Agamennone, who for several years held a similar office at Rome, and who is well known to seismologists for the valuable work performed by him in Italy.
Not content with the foundation of a seismological observatory, Dr. Agamennone has also undertaken the organisation of earthquake studies throughout the Ottoman Empire, and he is anxious to exknd this very important branch of his work so as to include the entire district within and bordering the eastern end of the Mediterranean. As there must be many readers of NATURE who are able, either directly or indirectly, to aiel him in this attempt, I should be grateful if you would allow me to recommend it to their attention and support. Dr. Agamennone's addre's is "Observatoire Imperiale Meteorologique, Constantinople· (Pera)."
That one of the finest seismic regions of the globe should at last attract the organised study it deserves, and that the initiation of the requisite observations should have fallen into hands so experienced and capable, will be matters of gratification to those who an· interested in the progress of seismology. No less desirable would it be that all the results of such observations should be contained in the pages of a single journal, and Dr. A:;amenn<me's publication of a monthly seismic bulletin, of which the first two numbers have already been issued, is an additional rea son for the concentration of records from the different countries concerned in the Turkish Office.
Birmingham, April Ig. CHARLES DAVISON.
Uniformitarianism in Geology.
IN reference to Prof. Judd's excellent statement of the positimo of uniformitarian, allow me to call attention to an argument which tends to show that, so far as earthquakes and volcanic eruptions are concerned, catastrophes may be of greater magnitude now than in earlier geologic times.
The violence of an explosion will depend largely on the amount of and pressure which the exploding compounds are subject, as well shown m the case of Kilauea-where there is a constantly open vent and no violent eruptionsas contrasted with the numerous catastrophic explosions of long dormant volcanoes whose vents had become sealed up with cores of solid lava. But it is admitted that the crust of the earth ha> been growing thicker during all geological time. It is therefore almost certain that, in the remoter epochs .volcanic phenomena were more frequent but less violent than they have become now that the crust is thicker, and, in its lower portions, at all events denser and more consolidated. The usual argument, that, becaus; the interior of the earth was somewhat hotter in early times therefore volcanic phenomena were more violent, appears to me to be entirely fallacious. The liquid matter immediately below the crust would have been at the same temperature then as it is now ; and if there more abundant supply of aqueous vapour and other gases, the thmner and more permeable crust would have allowed of their constant and comparatively easy escape.
I do not remember to have seen this consideration referred to in any discussion of the question, and I therefore submit the argument to the judgment of physical geologists . ALFRED R. W ALLAO:.
Research in Education.
PROF.
tre_ncha!lt indictment of the present methods of teachmg science, IS a little too much akin to Carlyle', fulminations against things in general-destructive but not constructive. Probably all good teachers are agreed upon the pernicious futility of the text-book and lecture-room cram system. and are in thorough accord as to the educational value of practical work ; and are waiting only to learn or discover the best system of employing it. To this end destructive criticism help' but little. What is wanted is some definite scheme of work conby masters of practical instruction·: Prof. Armstrong doe,certamly advocate what may be termed the "research method ,. : but it does not elucidate the question much, for it is difficult to understand how far he would extend this method. Would he, for_instance, never mention to stu_dents until, by a senes of analyses, they were m a positiOn to discover them for themselves? Or in the case of specific heat, how much information should be given before the beginners are set to investigate the alone? _There are ways of learning practiphysical and che':rncal truths, either by repeating methods which have been explamed and demonstrated, and then verifYing each step by actual contact with real objects, and so acquiring real kJ?-owledge of fact and the application of theory, or by strugghng to the truth by a process of .trial and error. That the latter process, when successful, is the more stimulating to the inlellect may be admitted, but that it is practically possible must be doubted. , In introducing _any new subject to the mind, ,;urely broad outlmes should be given first, and details filled in afterwards; observation requires teaching as much as any other faculty. Tyndall tells this story of Faraday. As Tyndall was about to show the latter an experiment, Faraday laid his hand on hi,; shoulder and said, ''Wait a minute ; what am I to look for?" The application is plain-even Faraday felt the advantage of ha._:.ing the observer fore-armed.
Beginners know not what to observe, and cannot fashion experiments for themselves, and therefore it seems more rational, that students should have the recognised methods of science explained and demonstrated to them, and then be caused to repeat the numerical details being varied as m mathematical exercises, When thus equipped with sound theoretical knowledge and fair manipulative dexterity, they will be in a position to embark upon "research" ; for they will thea have acquired some power of observation, accuracy, and the faculty of making inferences.
The '' research method " ab To show that chlorine will attack mercury, some mercury was shaken up in a covered gas jar filled with chlorine. On shaking, the sides of the jar and also the cover-glass became coated with a continuous film of mercury, as though the inside were silvered. After a short time, the film was eaten through, and patches of the white chloride produced. I have not seen this effect noticed in books, so it may be worth while to call attention to it.
C. J. WooDWARD.
Municipal Technical School, Birmingham, April 25.
VITAfJ7T OF SEEDS. THE duration of the vitality of seeds is perhaps the most important of the various phenomena of plantlife, especially when considered in connection with the introduction into a country of the economic plants of other countries. It is a subject that has engaged attention from very early times, and the literature relating thereto is considerable. Much of this, however, is of a traditional and unpractical character ; but even if we confine ourselves to the demonstrable, or demonstrated, the subject is almost inexhaustible. There is such an infinity of variety in the behaviour of seeds un.;ler different conditions, that it is impossible in a short account, such as this must be, to do more than convey a general idea of the subject. Perhaps the best way to treat the question, apart from technicalities, is to consider the vitality of seeds under ordinary, and under extraordinary, conditions. In the development and germinatioo of seeds, there is, in a sense, usually a period of gestation and a period of incubation, as in oviparous organisms of the animal kingdom; and the duration of these periods is within definable limits, under ordinary conditions, though seeds do not exhibit the same fixity of time in regard to development and vitality as eggs. The embryo of a seed is the result of the impregnation of the female ovum in the ovary or young seed-vessel, by the male element, generated in the anthers ; and in the mature state this embryo may fill the whole space within the skin, or testa, of the seed, as in the bean and acorn; or it may be a comparatively minute body, as in wheat, maize, and other cereals; the rest of the seed being filled with matter not incorporated in the embryo. The difference is one of degree in development. In the one case, the growing embryo has absorbed into its own system, as it were, before germination or the beginning of the growth of the embryo into a new plant, the whole of the nutrient material provided in the seed for reproduction ; whereas, in the latter case, the process of absorption and utilisation of the "albumen," or nutrient matter, takes place after the seed is detached from the parent plant, and during the earliest stage of growth of the new plant ; so that the plant is nourished until it has formed organs capable of assimilating the food obtainable from the atmosphere and earth. Between these two extremes of development of the embryo, or future plant, before organic connection with the parent ceases, there is every conceivable degree and variety; and, as will presently be explained with examples, some plants are viviparous, in the sense that the embryo commences active life before being severed from the parent, so that when this occurs the plant is in a position to draw its sustenance from unassimilated or inorganic materials. N m\-it is a curious and unexplainable fact that certain seeds exhibiting the extremes of embryonal development, instanced in the bean and wheat, are equally retentive of their germinative power. The longevity, if it may be so called, of seeds is ex-NO. IJJI, VOL. 52] emplified 111 "exalbuminous" seeds as well as in "albuminous" seeds of every It should be mentioned, however, that the difference is not so much one of assimilation or development as of the earlier or later transfer of the nutrient matter of the seed to the embryo or plantlct. Assuming the perfect maturation of a seed, certain conditions are necessary to quicken its dormant vitality ; and the two principal factors are healand moisture, varying enormously in amount for different plants, and acting much more rapidly on some seeds than on others, even when the amount requin·d is much the same. Neither under natural nor under artificial conditions will some seeds retain their Yitality more than one season ; and all the resources of the accumulated experi ence of seed-importers from distant count rics arc insufficient in some cases to maintain their vitality. It is not altogether because the inteJTal between the dispersal and the germination of the seed, under ordinary conditions, is necessarily longer ; but rather because in the one case the conditions under which a seed will germinate are much more restricted than in the other. Let us now examine the natural conditions under which seeds are commonly produced and dispersed, in relation to the retention of their vitality ; and we shall learn how much more it depends on their nature, or natural means of protection, than on the seasons. An oak tree sheds its acorns in autumn, and the leaves which fall afterwards afford them some protection from frost and excessive dryness. But the leaves might be -blown away from one spot, and the acorns exposed to intense frost or drought, either of which will speedily kill them._ In another spot the leaves may drift into thick layers, with an, excessive accumulation of moisture, causing decay of t-he underlying acorns ; and t-here are many other unfavourable conditions which may destroy the vitality of the acorn. It is apparently im possible, however, to preserve an acorn's vitality by any artificial means for more than one season.
The scarlet-runner bean loses its germinative power on exposure to comparatively slight frost, the degree depending upon the amount of moisture in it ; yet it will retain its vitality for an almost indefinite period under favourable artificial conditions. In both of the examples g-iven, germination would naturally follow as soon after maturation as the conditions allowed. Tlw seeds of the hawthorn behave differently. Each haw contains normally three to five seeds, every one of which is encased in a hard, bony envelope, in addition to its proper coat or testa. Committed to the earth, and under the most favourable conditions, these seeds do not g-erminate till the second year, and often not so soon. In this instance prolongation of vitality is probably due in some measure to the protective nature of the shell enclosing the seed.
Returning to seeds in which the embryo or plantlet forms only a very small part of the whole body, wheat may be taken as a familiar and easily observed illustration of a seed, the vital energy of which requires very little to stimulate it into active growth ; and yet this same seed, having no special protection in the way of coating, will retain its vitality as long, perhaps, as any kind of seed, if not under the influence of moisture. The primary condition to the preservation of vitality in a seed is perfect ripeness. Unripe seeds of many kinds will germinate and grow into independent plants if sown immediately after removal from the parent. The facility with which immature wheat will germinate is most disastrously exemplified in a wet harvest, when the seeds will sprout while the com is standing or in sheaf ; thus destroying more or less completely the value of the grain for flour, as the starch or flour is consumed in the development of the embryo, or what is left is so deteriorated by chemical change that it is not good for food. There is perhaps no other seed more susceptible to moisture, and none less affected by dryness, or by heat or cold in the absence of moisture.
